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t mad e.rreiif,nderiee wyv there ia no

Rl,-.- ', mer,t in the excit'-m- . t,' e nrcming tbc
F.nivis. Iti'salei sail t,it rhc Candians

c 'iriiatiixinjj in hjh-iO-
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I us 1 iiU uWn ("mad
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T; billowing - i b- -t : killed or fatally
anded nt John.--! n, Fi.. by the falling

ef the brid" over the ei.nil - John Pan it,
killed ; Mrs. Wtl-b- , en,-- " ! :es; Margaret
I laws killed inatanrU , l.-.n- Ueknt dying;
lUnry Mitmr. kilh'l i:.- - ".tly : Mr. Kirk,
I3 iti ; Xalhui DuM.in. kiiiei ; Uxtie S.
!: il.ni. to d at!' . Manser,

. m": LitticC'.-iin.in- . k.il, d ; Mrs. Martha
,tini . Cannot i.e .' ,n Marsb sod a

' pill uiikn a" e.i t death.
'..e nrint'S of o: ..r.- - !,adly wounded
;i.bi and i' viid 10i more are
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I i. AU the stage stock at the station
t , f Cottonwood, had been stolen. The

:.ic bad been attacked, a ptcvepsjer killed
,i 1 tl.c borecs shot.

Niw Yobk, Sept. 17.
l i,e Tribune has tin lo'.b wbig special dtw-- j

tehee from Europe ;
YiEXXa. Sept. 13. We arc on the Virce

i an ter war wbicb . t :eatens to c.uil in
v.eut that just ended.
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Berlin, Sep--
. i - I a- - fjnpiiati.

.My notified A'l-i- t h- - will not suf--
:tr Italy, bercliT. : ia.alt-.-- l tied de--
' nuded. and that it Austria insists on her
; .r- - nt course, war i illotr.

Vr Sept. 15 Ti ! .mtw .id march
ti Prussian troop l.a lcn again jy

arrcftcd, and tbo demohiliiaiion
ef the entire army stopped.

Dbhden, 14. EnrvthiDg looks EE OX Til E ALERT : UI.VGEK is at
like war. There ii no reply from Anstrft to Hard TV- - hi l con a i!cl!v Tho medi-tb-e

notification of Frusta. It i.--u jw but a ciifs-ji- t) i ,;.e-- , 'a minre. They
question of boor vthctLer ti..js lr m !:.uiu:crc.,,uL. m , - cr o. Sop.pot in motion for Vknr,:-- .again je ti.-- j t. u i.at e i est defense

. asaiartii: RidiuHcd Ncrvim Vi r. Th is the
New Yoas, Sent. IT.

Advices from the citT of ilciiai of Am.
25th sav Maximilian is latino- - inrr. hi v,n
fidenee conservatives to whom he tarried the
oold shoulder m the early iwi of his Mexi
can occupation, ltosincaa is at a stand still,
owing to the impassaWhty of the rcadd.
It is ruBisrcd that Mcrehal Bazaicc will
leave Mexico in October and that Maximilian
will accompany him.

New Vohk, Sept. 17.
John C Braine, the rebel naval Lieuten-

ant who beaded the nartv that unzed th
steamer Chesapeake in December, 1863, ha
been arrested here on the charge of murder-
ing the engineer at that time. Documents
were Jcutid in bis posenian showing that
he bad joined a secret organization in Sew
Or!car.. last month the KmghU of
Arabia

Fonrstss Mokrok, Sept. 15.
A large building at the Gosport Kavy-yar- d,

used during the war as a timber shed,
and on wbi-j- another story was being built.
tell yesterday, rive white atia two colore it
men were injured,

MExrciK, Sept 1'.).

A large useetinp of soldiers of the late
rebel army was held lart r.iht. Utn. John
C. Fletcher presided. A difateb was r.ad
from thc Clevdsaa C.iiveaIioii to Gen. For-
rest and others, dunking them fjr tbeir

of sympathy. Speeches were made
oy tiie reoel Oeaerals rontjt, (Jbalmerg,
Hens and others, eminently loyal men, ex
pressing their intention to .lbidc hv ti.c re
sults of the late rebelliun and to siit-tai- the

refluent iu his effart to ti e Union
ax it ra

Lori.-ritu-, If.
The Health officers rt 13 de.ubs from

eholera during the week endm;
They were scattered oer the etty rartly two
deaths in any one locality. Th general
health ol the "city has been 'h.-'e- r tin- - Mon
than ever before known

TO Yoiisg Mes. Pcjur,- - IBO)-- -

uronjh Practical Bauncs at Bry--

BeS ' ol!e?rc- - rt forly-ti-nl ctmvc-t'- d In- -
--ustamuag ccTsawe Mtisti rej.a- -

tahos- - Advanlagps far mr,:;.r t-- my that
can be offered by men Iw.-i- ! lnst.tu: a. For
f0n pmisnlars, address.

ttKinS liuriiisjrt w, Vt

Cambridge t attle .'iftiUe;,
WEbs:.-j)A-i, tepu i

Alt. ui't t'ttek st Market.
Cattle.

'Thamtvk, 11,1 HB7 3K.
fV-B- i r Ml Ml

lVis oT Slarktt Beef extra $11 ii J '.FirtjBaiin- - ii .v n aw,
Ucwml qnaUtj--, II tut Vi $0.
Third qja!lty,! so at II .
WmtaingOxen riwirfl'-o- , 2M. ( -
Mileh Cuwmoii Jref. i;.. ;. t t.c.
Tw yearj oW. 4 . .
Three years oM, jfl, m : ",.

VtiTB dt Uhlttp Mid Lr.JH'a It i !? .V
2;s.30) 3.M caeii ; ts-.r- s ! '" ",,r fr.n

Ssrisx taab$ , C t ",

Veal diU es $3 l 1 '
liiHH9ec)i&.
hlu flea ti tm-.-

Ciirsi-- ,i ( ft.
i u: i.i-.t- .

Cattle TLaticmi.er.f Cuttle . aivUt crc-jiorid- s

with tiie rumto last irrek ihprin-::-p-
part ere Irru Vcrm,ot, Tncrc urere ; ut few

extra tattle fur Letfal rnariet. ot lasif ly i tlirtr- -

cre5. We notked a lew chnrt Cxzt'.o iraidi jlil
at SI5 If ewt, btat there were tint trie it urn ivt
that .oaM euiisasd that price.

btieep and Lam. f Market She. p f r tie r- -!

ilinary sn&n rat-- er tiah, tl o Ttra. f vr." h there
were Nit tew. ttld e,,ctiy at hi;h a,! . ur ' .it mo-- ;
tatH-er- ,

ItOsTUX MABKET.
TX&DXlf BAT, &pL 1"

FUCB Ihe ale lui-r- o been t5 a B i i jr
VVetra ttpvxfiue , f 1;, "5 SV li 5u lor ex-
tras, up to $13 en a J", lur cbt.i4!i Mm' tand?;
$1-- w 13 US ra mea.u-- extra-- ! ; an j (13 SO i;,
Xiir zmi and choice. !t, Uua ft, itr la artu sad
pricet are e!l rustahned , itHKiawi eacleo extras
titti. i llius at f!4 Ji 0 Id 43 i) , h tear
fav elite relir-rftoa- i JiS 7.t IB --4 y t!.s Mvi, ,cea miHiora.te files at $i 7j

M'. r.js Hmr f,;,j:m : r caniE,' u as.,
extra.

tiUAIN Tiie markn f,r Oraia, rtssiaim; !.",;t
the as preveitisly notice!, mV: a uiu Jcnio
Uricaui fr-i- u the t.--a le. uutfacrs jellow lia ,;c
diced j - IS! tl bushel, witL talen .
Vvetttrn do. at 9ft ti 9:a ; aad tern Mixed at a

aJ-- j V bashai. Oat, 7." (vr aukda. St r.ie Ser
I an! Vciiai.rit. hc tl a? I lu tft.nih

Wnrfn iU,r,htm C V1 A, - ,t n. J .
."j Iffl J ur ncarruw, and 3 2S a3SS for extra

aa0 teas fi450irutf haatni, as to
jaaluv. Ilarlcv f l -- u 18 1 --S biiel Hat fSanada 'bh3rtsiS; Ptae Feed a scarce at 3 33 :
ana toiuaimss is--

, sr an y tua.
PRUViSIUM, Thmm ia-n- - firm EicIlfK- - for

Pork, with eteady demand from the trade. The
sales have been at 31 tit prime ; J !l ft .15 6r mers ;
and SJS a 4ii tor clear, cash. Beet, tai i' fur
ntti: Si 21 furext ameesi aad (23 0 A lor
family. Lard 21 e2llc ft, ia b'ds and tierees,
tSmikci Oam i$ encyfe.uu, qoality. Batter
has cot varied Ulat rially. The receipts bare bren
lair, t,kt ihedemasd has been moderate. The aaies
have been ranged from 37 fi tl far eommon and
choice ; Jiew lurk and Vermont very atuneslote

42c Cheese is dull aad prices have eased off. The
sales have been at 13 G 17e ? ft, or common and
ffotA larmers dairies, and 17 SS Is lor taetery.

WOOL. The transactions have been qaite iarie
and full prices continue to be obtained. The sales
fleece and pulled have been at 3n 9 roe f r fleece,
ana 4u a? S7c tot No. 1 caper and extra pulled, the
tiansacUena of the week unbracing some ,'., fts
The demand eoollnnes to be mostly lor the hiwand
medinm srades and combing, the latter now very
scarce.

Married.
At St Paul's Church. Kept I ah, by Rt Rev. J. II.

llopkins, Geo I. Laejtn and i.ea M.ETX'oroaii,
of this city.

pfria! Bolifc.

RKl"rt:TlO.V IJf PRICES
or THE

JlMEWt!C.1J W'.MTCHKS
iff ndc at Waltham, i"as.

Ia consequence of the recent ere it improvement
in oar taeiiities for maaofaetatlag we have redaeed
uur prices to as low a point as they can he placed

WITH GOLD AT PAR.
that so one need hesitate te buy a watch now

from the expectation that will be cheaper at some

future time. The test of ten years and the manu-

facture and sale of
atom than 00.000 Watches,

have given oar productions the very highest rxnk
asooas time keepers. Comaaencin with the deter-

mination to make oalv tboroashly excellent
watches, onr business has steadily increased as the
pnbUe became acquainted with their valas, until
fur months together, we have bean unable to sup
ply the demand. We have repeatedly enlarged
oar factory bttildinse until they now cover over
threeacres of around; aad give acooiraodatlea to

more thaa eight hundred wonm; 1.

We are fully justified in fayiss that we sow mate
more than one-ha- lf of all the Watches raid in the
United States. The different grades an distinguish-

ed by the followisK trade-ma- rk on the piste :

1. "American Watch Co." Waltham, Wats.

2. "Apnleton, Tracy A Co." Waltham, Mass.

3. "P. 8. Bertlett," Waltham, af .ss.

4. ."

r,. OUR LADIES' WATCH ol first quality is

named "Appleton, Tracy 4 Co," Waltham
Kaax

6. Our neat qaalitv of Ladles' Watch is nam d
T.S. Barilett.-- Waltham, thus. Them

isiHasw are furnished iaa great variety ef
eiw and styles of eases.

The American Watsh Oo. of IV Mass.
us to atate that without distinction ef trade-mar- ls

or price
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY

RE Frttr trjRRjxrrD
to he ae bent of their clas; ever ma-l-

ia this cr any Bavers should rc.
metal er that unl.ke the aar jitce cf a forJaa
maker vlio caa x.si7r i.

,u.i.
agent,and that tfUr the most

'

any watch should prove defective in any rTtienUr j

ltmay be always exchannd for another. As the
Amerieaa Watches made at Waltham, are far ssle

dealers generally throuebout tha vn.
do notsoliclt orders for ilnele watches.

CAUTION. -- Tho pablic are esuUoced to baj-- only j

tf respectable dealers. All persons selling counter- -
feits will bo prcseccltd.

ROBEIXS A-- APPLETOX A CO.
Agents for the Acerican7ai-aCoara- ci

KS Washing, n, Et BaUa.
ioptlS-dtw- lra
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Sept.

i aly protection aga-ar- . rank, ar against
I iht Priaciple ef iiiltetion. Way uo r.ct t who
' Predict the epidemic prtpose u adcciE ate treven-

irn ' nm one ' a tonic, service and alura- -

tive, ccmpetcst to shield the againit the
(abtile elemecti cf diftan, whether they float
hither on the winds from distant !ardj. cr rise like
tai-o- r fxem car own soil, cr are incorporated with
the naivenml II aid. Toil one preventive, of which
tbere ia no dedicate autcg the cetcrcasdi either
of the Old Ktrtd cr tie' re . t. BOTH UK'S
STOMACH BITTEB&

Bemember that it if a tpteic fer all the ts

which lay the cpen to vitiiatiine
of deadly epifucicf. If jcu are dyap" ptlc. It n-
newstae vigor cfyour dijreetive pawen, gives ya
appetite, and rettoret yoer cheerfnlne. If yen
are nervona, it invif cratct every fibre of your ner
Toniryatem, froal the hate of the brain, there it
begins, to the extremities, where it Urmicater.
If you are Ulitus, it difeiplir.es year unruly liri r
aid tales the ictlin of that cists Snt haiiuocy
with the laws cf health. It if, : thiH, sn itvig-ora- nt

and alteiaUva so povcrfcl tl nt Natnr,-- . with
Hottette a titters for nuy ' .d dtfiance
alike to native malaria acd fureiao infrctii i.. If
this enemy we bear ef,tl if dhcate which - der-latia- g

Europe, it really btund hitbtrwanl. itta-hoor-

the prudent to pat en their armor, u clotha
theasael ea with invalneraluiiiy as tare- - human
means will permit, by preparlns the m rtsra for
reiistance with this pure vegetable ant! t te.

Septau daw! vr

TUG MOON'S VOLCASOr
art eOKagU-- the atteatlen of astrcaomer), l.ut the
world rf Beauty and Fkhitu is less ltereated ia
haraan dlscoverica than In the great ';aesienof

Tl'KMMi TOE iiEAl'3
that iiaieahibJicd hv r sickne.-- Uixl riuui
black r rown hue. No-ti- aoar i i.h

A LUNATIC,
a-- act t'i admit that th- - Sr.e? t and u.. tl I; ,ri,ilc-- -i

hair darktnei in existence ia

ctiisr A doko-- s HAIB tit f.
which nenr ehtt the fibres as well as changer tbeir
hoe Manufactorcd ty J CR1STAP0E0, it, r
Beste. Kew York, tuld ! .. Dmtists. Applied
by all llair Drerjers.

kept il danim.

PKUMtSS PRKMATIRG CKAt ( AK
have their hair rrnVted ti Its raters! eohr by

Hall' 'esetaMe itiliau
Hair Rcnrifcr.

It Is tiie lot article kr.i a to i nne t;.j Lair,
preventing Ms (allies .nt, ae,! Baking lifulefs,

stiff, trashy hair
ItEAiniY, soil- - ASP t.to&sv.

All who use It are uaanin atu ia award! ni it the
prai.--e of i eins the ti llair Cniug extant, and
witbeat a rival in reaterin praj liair to its natar-aIrlo- r.

Beware of cunaterJeits an-- l iuiitatloas;
ask fir HaiiV, aed ut-- s a ce ,lher. Price t.
Ssid by ai! druis st;

tcj.t ai w

WECAXJior roosTRox ;i.v raus
the a'ta'J in --i ar realeri aearifa! cf tiie
E irt ludu Tu C 's ia another cjl- -

aar. uei, if Ux. met are. wl-.- "use
.A puiJ- - a(,a eompjanij, is !: rcres!.u:i

tsSr . aUi Jisfsaehs!tti'.'a, setiiax their faics
,ft: aaij ayiinthetilei'!pe?a'a'' jn ;ni iio

Tint ;r5:a3:feerf lwaa tweee.i bj thrir
ji ! an Erst c'', ': e
li? ', '. ! . J trill.

'.nr. m v rTisN m re r:m::;ks
Fur iterial Cases.

Ca !. oiily ot !,' oUce. -- S

Iii in 1 '!c '. lriviilin;, s1;: are sEt
by rxirv in scaled i se' sjt'. treat ,'r.m '
o'.r'-- t ti!Qvt tu Alt , izt of i'i cua'ry. Tk?y 4 rat
rur bnt fr the'.r rcpeet've
:ki$i i..'i.--j- ktf- r.Kyji: "f Circulars Kivlas;
lull Uifirantiwa i"M tH. hs.jrtt a!s a
Sj,kja v, u ff.as-- , ia a s.a'-- l .flt,t. ut .

frre. rjai-- , . 9r , , rr t;,ivi fvr Kii,tat
rtiftnets caa!v?rtisias h aM!ire't-ei- .

End 41 a siamp fur poita.e, a;ddlrt Jo
Bit. MlTTI.s N, No. Un!- Str et, IViviJi nee
R. I. Acs -- 1 '

Asi tirrav rr 11. wai MBiti.Ms
Bi'owiiViTuiilngrt'oujflt,
Or W ,rm T. z mjs . M'., .

with ;h!Hr-aaa- : ad'iUt. atiribntcd ti other taas
vs, is oect- ned by w The '"Wftinri hi. to
r.i UUoa-- 'i iffctaii In destroy wor;o, an
tin no psdMe icjary to the awal delicate ci!
""his vj.ai! le comM' Ai"a ha c?n

--vy y uv isi.a. a! tri tei-- safe aad snrc
ia cra'iieatia varras, so hartral te hli Jron

CHItllREX HAVXXO WORMS) require
immediate astenil'. a, a neglect ct ! tr,,oi ie "ft

pr,jh nged sisncss.
stitosis of wok tx tut tuRi;.

aic often cverleoled Worms In t!i? 'toaachaai
Isctass irriutiua, which can 1 romtiiei only

by the use if a snrc remedy. Tiie cojaMaaHoa 01

inrediocis uwd in amiaf Rmirn't "I trails'
ComSit" U such a? 1 frivef-- tc-- t cifect
with safety.

CUr.TIS as ITtiOW.N, Proprietors, :, Vork.
Sold by all Dcileri la 5Ie li ini-. st 1" it 1

IS iy 1", dawlv.

.
FABMEBS. PROVIDE OI KSttVia

with PERRY DtVtS-PAI- KILLW l Uhisiaason -

ef the jear, when Colic, Cob ra fiysentery,
DUriiiia 4:., may disable ,ur h nil. V- - it in
every easot.f the kind, and m ears fur it, If it d,

not effect it speedy cure. But 1 c snrc 1 trait t,t

no other retried r bat the old, long tried Perry Pa-v- is :s
Pain Killer, which ha never , mi t n.twiedse

ailed.
-

BATCH ILOIH HAIR I! V K
TliK BEST IH THE VfOR'--P. llenales?. :c --

lie, iastsntaaeous. theouly ocrlect dje I. .U
appelntaa?nt, ai rilieulous tints, true t , nature
black or brown. Ocimsm is sitti ;r,'.'.-...- 1

Baldulur. Also, Res lad extract millafleo-prewrra- t
.and beanUBej ihi hair, iwrvi ha!?-nes- e.

'
Sold hy all druciatl. Feet, - - I BarccU

St.N. V dawly

DR. BH'KVEIX'S STRI P:
THSt GREAT

4 HOI, ERA Hiuni:
Ali. hyent'rjt, .',irra' 1, rh ,.ra .SfarAia, ftusaser
C9mi'lMt, Pmin t ias it 'mir-'- . er Rwt , Sid
or Sou-- ' ureases, Pait'rr't Calte and !s warranted
to care or no pay. Is purely vegetable, without a
particle ef opiate or narcotic Hi ,hly aromatic,
very pleasant to the Lute, mild, bai sura iu its
elects, warms aad straaxUiaas Uu s i :im, acts
like a charm, aShrdins almost immediate
relief, aad a taste of the aetislo will satisfy the
most reduioss of these facts. Sold by ail dealers
in medicine. Please send tor T.--j it. "a
Prepared only by EDWARD SUTTON, Pi.idence,
It. L DEMAS BARNES CO., of Kew York , Gen-

eral Agents.
May 8 dawSm. is

itch: itch: itch:
Scratch ! Scratch ! Scratch '

UllEATDN'S OINTJIEST
WILL CURE THE 1TC11 IH HOURS.

Also care Salt Roam, Ctcxss, CDiaLaias, and

all Rarrnoas or nra Scia, Price 90 cants. Per
sale by all druggists.

By sendine 60 cent-- to WEKKS POTTEa, Oec
Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, It will he

forwarded bv mail, free of jioeiage.to any address in
1,

the United State.
Oct 35, 1665 datrivr

WIIT WIUrOD SUFFER!
The reme4 r.'.'.h'.n h cfaii. f ,5'easVr's

Cwsasesn Fluid Eilrar' rf Burin, vr,!! core ) of
all Ktdxtf tntrati, KanauNsm, 6isl, GraiW,

D reply, and CaroMC Geaerriesa and will renew and
restore oar exhausted and failing energies. I
you have been a too eager cyUaaurt noth-in- c

will do you so much cood as Jsseentfcr'j
Bkcku For many

Sicka :t a rure and Mvetaign remedy-- .

C! iht 5fwiinf . Frtet oars One Oellsr.
Sold by A. C. fir EAa k Co., J. W. Roar, an

Apothecaries generally.
maaa R 03 '

FOR aUOLiSDBSS BCCHC.

Jae. 12 wly.

WHAT A WOXDISRFt L-- DISCO EB1 j

is PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE PA1K KILLER.

It not only cores the Illsc! tbehssiia fatally, hut

Ualso the rare remedy for horses with colic It
has never been known to fail in a core c I the worst

eases , and f r sprains, galls, etc, it never fails-t- ry

each bottle. Eoldit acsospany

by Prurgllt Siatrally -- rsnfca t, Ky.Vtmi
wtrlraera:,

JIAKTIIl WASHINGTON " II A 1 It
KKYTOIIRK.

Would i oa have dai V and lustr j I .s. a nd vi
With beauty's rjuecn, lb jo- ,'l- - : the aly
Orisrefrheaa.. f. !. ; 'cci;
Yoar raien trer pa mc; fn t away!.
Or i: 'irat..n t,, cat u.cijr near?
IV-ii.- ' i up a ir.urh'adsppaar
Tlieo why i f youthfal heantv, why OMpair
Woca there's a balm fir ever i iilvary hair ;

Time's sorrows, lever's rarv.es it hleaass
A rare restcier ef those m-'- ng tresaes '.

From her bright licks the :i- - mcrUl name it
Of Hair Restorer Wxsauievos
Then hie tc the Store just across the way.
And get a bottls with the least delaj .

S !.! EvniTwiiaiiE. rrice $1,0,1.

tllllSIsCO., Truprk' .r

Fittwil'.a
Mirc-- 1?

line 111 ire tiian v personF from detttli,
ftr tlfj cure iii a .t.c .Ii;
al! t :M--r V t. : '. 1 , i lt ail'! Sialic, ai-'-i ,

Neuri! A. , ' n. . r I'iptLtr nh j

ar: ! u.u . ' u a tl.'Iii
01: fa: : v i t , rr ntt i

SECIR'S
PrenerShtd fSoidtn Seal.

ua. oHXEno, oiuumerax itxutt or
DprpMa, I migration, Ccncial Dehilily

ana 1 ereraiul Agur,
and warranted a care. InrmtMl hv Dr. . ir Kk
uea. It Is a vcsetaiilo cumpirtind of thirteen dis
tinct articles and is approve.! and prescribed by
the medical protes&iou. A fh) 'can who has made
use if it in his practice says --"it is harmless, while
iti'putent, bur doe Hauls the ease with many
medicines leave a shattered cirttltctiin in IU
track." 8,.id by all Drag-gists-.

ORHIN BKIKXSBwOO.
&4c Proprietors, Epringteld. Ma.

1 l.i Hade can it of aay New York r Sa
t n flliciae lluu-e- .

DR. LJMOLETS
ttoot and Kerb EliUoi s,

A STANHARD ME'iIt'INK.-witho- Bt the
,f a dvalt the bsst mxcedy known

for tie ft,UMi!i; and ail kindred diseases . n,

fostiveness. Liver Complaint, Files. Head-di- e,

Weaitl ur,i, Ii-pcpi- IHszlness, Eeruiula,
Salt fJicum. I.HUsuor, larinets.llebiHty, Janndiee,
Fiataieccj , Humrt . Fcul St, cacli, 4e.

Bj tl.c ti'ucli ti- - f tit's medicine the hh.ti i

piirie !. Tl e a;:.:,;,- - U reriiiret!. Tlic syjt'lj
no,!. Ti i irr - iaii.rats,!. Tic

I'featii sweet, Bv.'. he c iioa is htaatiattl.
.'.utthe l l.iaith . rest - il

A xtr'le uvit-e- . An --eca;e twiie A
; 'i .ii ;t..-i-r A h:ri,:V tin. ml. A 'i-- t
tver if pln
Sjl! I j a.'. I!..,;,: - .... ji,. n .lI.c-,-- .

EVER. W n A
In the Lattd

ftiwc i.ai al, i'Uiii.'. ll ic ,R.tfi!aiit iaet
al ,ut

KSli iX KltlR VTOR.

.1 , ... lSf ,f, in'. ,r irur. I?t I ri. nil

'.tu rrhea ',.r VVi.iic ), Ansmjirhca (npp-- c

n), Amenorraaa (lowing), I)ysmenoithea(pain- -
J utenitnuti n). V) --s.cp.',a, M,-- Beada-hc- , dra- -

rnm-a-- i '.,,.5 , t ?trenh, mental
eiasVpatci twl-,si'.- ?ness, Irvitahil-ii- .

a: '. til:, : rti.c-aI- i ;i:i,t, las of

i.tur 1 cirju' t. u. i:c cu-- by this Ci- -

,i'ur-- cm-- , ir,i,- - in water is
, rth in, re as ra I 'rj'i'.t Tor.ir, than acy

!vt f A'f -lc itt-r- . wL'ch area!wiiat-.le- i
t cti, a a:.--! deprei n.

UK. DtiUD's MikV.SE
,aa.i tl.i ciicuUt. n tricrn-u- s Fluid, pro- -

tes tui f:i. e n.-- if the aids

inr-- c tivciies-, rulatij the bowels
.1 ll.c .ui vrans t,, their natural

It cau'atH at, inula er utber eisonou
an,! as an 1m rat',r i$ii! nke strong 'and

ltk$ tic wt-- .et
'a wituno sh!,uM ,t spair c.l irCect ivMoralloa
hca.tb net-- , jlc la- - th. Uicl IVidfs
, -

. t .t. 1 r.cr, l.t'.
ii f. i, .'. I'll., IVopr.eti

. r - :.y:..
'ah Ji: -- 1 . . .

IMPORT N T TO' I'EM.trEs.
Too ctle.-rata-- i I'll I"',,' . n:i:.i ti dernti hi

ire tiiii iu O e t' .ti..-- ai 1.1 :.ll i,Ueasc incident
,1: im'i An i.irnec vf twenty

. res 1 us ccfi'-k-i.- u t r arar.tto spct-I- acd
--man at riiicf ,a tl.c, r.? c... f Snp,rtsitt

and 'K'totktr .V'jit 1 t'aRttK,rKta. from leaifrter
i; .r. AH letters Sir adTice aar: eoetaia $!.OiBce

'.1 Uu t utreet. Dual- u.
N. 11. r art! uiri ed i- - tit, ewh vt i, n in

un er treatment
P. tt,n. June V dltawlr.

CHE WE ARING OP TUB GUEKX.
1 prtscnt sreatly in v.'Kue but we p'tv

wear ihey,elii.w call ,w cud ttueee ahich
.,knantiice, i llli'.ufnc., and a general dc--

element of the liver, which Van Puskirl's d

Liier Pocly weulii surelj cure, ticead-,rtleiae- nt

l'KitIA.n..l-- AM) WIDE SPREAD
the lrt eiliirn e t,:e goodness of

PILL-!- . Thay shoult be in every family,
ready for use on the first symptoms of disease oc- -

urrinK- - This method will often saTe life. Re--
ml'Cr, tl.e

iiOLFR Ml. ! US irtilATEf AS A POIiON,

jtii,mfeti tlcmaaus it sht,ull lotriit,
:' ut '.day. Cl,!s, rl,t umatsm, asthma, plcu- -.

, 'liarriiia, eolicj, in fact, all sickness Is the
. equence of sctiie impurities in tiie Mood.

e btin removed, the health is restored at

itirve my name in the Government stamp ia
white letters. Svld 1 Dragipsts.

wiilm Idaw B.BRAKDRBTH.

Jlew aarrrtisfjiwiits.
whi

A G EMTS WA XTED
FOR FRANK MOORE'S NEW YORK,

73

"Women ol the' Wr.
a a EMTS will find this a book of rear Mri( and

--"a. frseeis-8llSjCTa- w talrwssJw inltr-- .
and sxritiae Xo work ever attracted and

cnaaced the public mind like this. Everybody
'"nts it. and thousands will purchase it as soon topportunity is afforded theai. Read what agents

One experienced aent writes : It is the easiest
nd pleasantest Bo-- to sell be ever canvassed tor,

-- nd says people are delighted with it. tiie Ladiesspecially. Another saj; "Women of the War"
ihs book of the forleasus. Another, 137 orders mfourdajs. One reports 17 orders the first day of

canvasfinir.
lavaudsaxr, active males or females will find the its

sale of this woik a pleasant and lucrztivt ef
""' Tnis Book uas so Cour.-riTo- a It comes
fresh and new to the people The territory Is deanand clear. Asents understand the advantages Inthis particular. Fr full particulars send for ft

Address,
S. S. fCRAMTOX t CO.

.a- -t are

IMPORTAXT TO IXSURA.NCK
that bt cent of

leases are caused by Oat iitte Brimstone
'lemon, the Lucifer Match. Then why rot, in our'i'SSSJSf,1 ,te t'NlVtRbAL flarMATCHES shall be used 1,1 ail whom 5 u
nirare, and thus aare Milliooa of Dollars' worth o
roperty aansally. "j word i ir in ac.
Thess rnatebes an not onl) a e best bat the inbeapest In awe ; only 3 cents per box , 30 cents forVeroosvn.
W1.-W-

he
DRITAXX1A

Tea and i'afl'cc JPots or
or

with --pi as proof" bottoms.

GOLD MOt'KTED RUBBER

Pencils aud Pen aiolilei-fc- .

G OLD PEXS if PF'C ILS,

SOLED SILVER C V 2 ,
For children and all SILVER Q 00 D6 the beet as
sortmeM la the city.

A new BtceK ot moet all kic-l- of Qoods

JEWELRY,
Pen an tl JPackcl Cutler;,

SIM KHand l'L.VTKU WAKF.
u w eceniog at the old stand Church Et ,

J.E.BR1N81IA1'J.

SI 1I.IIBN HIT, HorSK,IIOSTOX

vvriLL UVE or CLSA"SE in a stvle which ean-- 1

not be suipseed
THIBKT,

DELAINE,
AI.OPINE.

ALPACCA.
SU.K. EATIN and

I.VOSESI: Iir.llES
riurK.STF.LLA,

! jiso u oiaaa
S 1 I,, It O K W tl l J. K X

and ail km-i- ,f

iMoJh :t!cj anil !oak..,
CRAPE VEILS

d nc tc li.k like new.

liEMV COATS, VESls AND FAN IS

kc without ripping and ws ranted not to sa.ut.
SILK DRESSES watereil in the best style.

Vi iiite Crnpe stud f'asbmere haivl
1'LB.t SS&V.

Kit aisorziti
Cieaused by a new process which leaves the
as soft, elastic and free from 4. r as ever. Kid
l,luics djetl (Itlaek only.)

UbVNKinrt, TABLK fOVERS
CoUKTKBl'A.NKS.

illl.IN t'liRTAISS,
&&, &c, &c.

Cleansed and done up to look like new sojda
Fcr particulars call at

LYMAN'S STORK.
The only antooriictl a.enry- in this eity.

woeiw gooas wiu ne lecetrco, art-- i ifrwaraeaso wa
with despatch.

rlarltngton, t'e:t. . In.

hoc lost.
(VTRAlfED frtia his isat-ra',u- t iw, weasince
O on the road hetwt --a Westnrd and 'lurliaxtam,
a large stud abepherd, eliuwaml whirs:, asuxrera
tc the name of "Major."

Any perwro returning t,,- - saiue or giving notiee
wnere s e may n w t u.u:,ty rewarded.

ha I. Bert.
Wtstford, b'epr I. wit

NOT I UK.

Hittcdet Iff arblr;omriuij
MVHF. ANXl AL JithTi.Vt. ur M,ikBoldets o. the
1 Chittenden Marbie t'umpaay ill t,a holden at
tiie American Uolel, in Burtint.-ri- , Vermont, on
Tuesday, hepteruber i,th, Ii", at .1 eloekP.!..
for the cloieie of Pirectots ar.d I'lern ef said

and the transacti. n , f utlter '.mine
as may lawfully come tefore the meeting

uy rue- - "I in-- imwoi pi inrcei'-rs- .

VML! Ell I. l.i I'.N.IP. , Icrk.
&i,t. wlt

HEST MOETGAGfE

09 Till

CENTRAL

Pacific 0. Do.
Of California.

Interest at the rate of Six
per Gent, ner annum,

payable Scmi-- A uau-all- y,

on the First
days ofJanuary

and .7uly.

Principal &. Interest pay-
able in 1'. $. Ciold Coin

in the City of
rVeiv Vork.

Amotmt of Issue, $7,336,000.
In Coupon Bonds of $1,000 each.

77i Bond have Thirty
Tears to run, and are se-

cured hy First Mortgage,
constituting an abmlule
prior lien on that imrtion
of the Road. Equipments,
Franchises, and Entire
Property of the Central Pa-

cific Hailroad Co.nixtny,
located in the State of Cali-

fornia, and extending from
Sacramento City to the Cali-

fornia State Line, forming a
part of the cheat Pacific
BAILHOAU JtOVTE, adopt-

ed and aided by the UxiTEl)

States Oovebxmext.
is

The amount of these First 3ort-gag- e

Bends to be issued per mile is
limited by law to the amount of
United States Bonds allowed and is-

sued to aid the construction of the
Rood, and the Mortgage by which
they axe secured is declared by Act
of Congress " constitute n lien
prior aud eaperior to thai of the
Vnitctl States Gorernmcut.

The aid received from the Govern-

ment (in amount equal to this First
Mortgage) is economically and judi-
ciously applied to the construction
and equipment of the Road, together
withr.etvrly 57,000,000, received from

Stock Subscripticns and other sources. Thc First
Hortgags there e amounts to but a boat 33 per
cent of the eituV cost and value of the

li it covers
The read is now cuntppid aad run

ning from Sacramento CIt to Alia, a distance or
miles, and the earnings for the three months

ending August 1st were as follows, viz :

Mar, ISM S,liA83
Jane, " , 7,429
July, " fU.O0O.dO

IN OOLD
The earnings ire steadily increasing, and are es

timated st over $.tl,oro in Gold fr the moath of
Anzust the official report for that month not har-1-

been received at this ,1a te.
The construction of the road is b; vigorously

frnrard. -- I miles additional being nearly ready
the c rs, and it will probably be in full opera-

tion to the California State Line-- !- miles from
Sacramento City - dm ing the rummer of lSf,7, when

earnings must be very Ure. a- - the entire trade
Nevada, and a large proportion of that of Utah,

Idaho aad Monttna uiu-- t pas over its line. It has
been shown by reliable statistic that in If1 over

1.0W,ifl0inColi was paid for fre'.-Min- goods
in California to Nevada alone.

This Barter Uio Ureal Pacific Railroad Route is
destined to l.c one of the most profitable lines of
railroad in the world, and its Fir--t Mortsage Bonds

among the best secured and most desirable in-
vestments ever offered.

Over tl.oeu.iwu lias already been expended iusiadinc bej end the point to which the road is now
running, and the iron is bought and paid tor tntt-ele- nt

to laj the track the entire li tancc to the
State Line.

The Road has been completed atd equipped thus
without the rale of a single dollar. of iu PintMortgage Bonds, and they are now offered to the

Eibilc tor the first time, after the earnings of the
reached the sum of Jloo.exi per monthOoldjonlv about 23 per cent of which u, required

oserating expenses.
The Bonds are offered at per cent and accrued

interest from July 1st in Currency. Orders may
forwarded to us direct, or through the principal

Basks and Bankers in all parts of the country.
ijemittance may be made la drafts cn Xerr York,
in Legal Tender Notes, Natiical Bank Notes,

'other funds current is this city, and the Bonds
will be forwarded to any address by Express free
oacnarge. inquiries lor lurieer parti Calais, by
mail or otherwise, will receive ponetaU attention,

FISK A HATCH. Bankers,
Xo. t Nassau St, Xew York

N. B All km.sof Gov.ramoat teeoritles re
oelved at a full taarkit pries la exchange for tte
above Bonds

FfTAH descriptions ol

COVERXMEXT SECURITIES
kept constwtlv- - on hand, and bought and t&M at
MAltKJST RATES.

HTDepnlU reeeln.1 1 red Bank, Bankars, and
individual!.

by JIall or
Telegraph fwr tho porchatc or talo if Govsroaeiit
Eeccrltiej, Coapoand Interest Note, sc., and the
transaction cf financial butlness generally.

CAITIOXTO FEMALES IX UKI.IC.1TK
IIEAIrll.

T"iR- - DOW.rhlsicianandEur-et-n.N- o 7 KndbtnttJ 8t Boston, is eecsnlted daily for all diseases
incident 10 the female sj stem. Prolapsus Uteri or
Fluor Altus, Suppression, acd other men'traa! de- -
i.Djcmenif, are an ircaien on new pau,oicspcal
tirinciplcs, and speedy relief guaranteed ia a very

So invariably certain is this new mode ef
treatment, that most obstinate ccmpiainta yield
under it, and the arnieted person soon rjicee inserf.et he.lm

Dr. Djw has no doubt had greater ln

11.3 euro ti uuease. 01 woraen man any otner pnyst.
cian in Boston.

Boardic: accommniations for patients who may
wub to stay In Boston a few dan under hu treat-- i
ment

I Dr. Dow, since Is 15, having confintd his whole
attention to an office practice for thc care f I'ri-- !
rate Diseases and Fcaiale Compiaiats, acknowl- -
uui v superior in mo uniieu ciaies.

X. B. All letters must contain one ttolla r rhev
oei oe answcretl.

Office hours from 3 A. v. to 1 r. k.
Boston ScotIO 3awAwIv

RALLY, RALLY, RALLY".
TIIE Subserler Iiaringlurt returced from Market
A calls the attention cf the citizens of Burlington

and vicinity to his large assortment of

Cents' end SSoys'

WINTER CLOTHING.
A larue and choice lot iti.t reee vc1.

NEW STYLES OF

8Stisiiit's and Dress Suits.
A large let of

O I'JK SI V O.l T SI.
which wilt be sold at pices tshieh defy competition
also a fall line or

'cn(s' l'ui'iii!iii3- - tootls.
ixcLenixe

T1IS, SC.VRS,
Linen and Paper SlIAKKSPEtRK CLL.IW.

and a fall Use ul

KID AXU BUCK G1A1VES.
MITsTN?, Ae. Ac.

We hava alsoast rweeired the largest and best
irieclcd stock of
FVXCV CASSIMEBES.

COATIXOB.
VrSn.N'08.

BROADCLOTHS.
DOESKIXSanJ

BEAYERS
to be sound in tha city, which will be made np in
the latest style tinder the supervision ul Mr. II. D.
RICOARraOH aad warranted to fit. Pleave give
a a emIL Retire aarisfilet ion earantee.1

Remember tho place.
Church Street, opposite 1st KatU.ral tana,

Barlingteei Vt
A PLAIT.

W.l.VTBll.
'T'ORidE FIRST t LASS COAT MA KEPA t whom
1. steady week aad good pay will lie gisen. none

others need apply. A. PI.ATT.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
AT

21 it. V Bj o r
.Ictvelry SI ore.

Beautiful new

W A T C JJ E 8 ,
(vSIABXS and CS.AII.7Jrs

BROOCHRS.
Sells. Kiiiys

SIj li n rn i: UTTO.YN.
Ai d all the ni eities of the s.it n a

: Ln i'a

IMSIKX.SJJ STOCK OF

I S V K V A n 5?

at FLOVL'c Jcwei.-- y Store,
Ci.un-- S:.

C LOCKS.
at FLOYD'S Jewelry

i hureh St

Cfloilts.
BELT BUCKLES,

LARGE CHAINS.
WORK BOXES

BAGS WALLERS,
CORNELIAN" RlXUti.

RUBBER B1NG3,

Ivory Sleeve Stations
I'earl ;i

Bl'TTOX RIX08,
CROTCHET NEEDLES.

STEEL SLIDES.
i'UR8ERT PIXri.

MOUBSI.VG PINS.
ate, ic , .ic.

at f. JI. FLOYD'S Jewelry Store.
Church ttrcet.

ATTKStTlOK.

"rR again call the attention of oar customers to
It cur large and well .elected stock ef

Scaoisnltic taood.s,
We invite particular attention toouraJ,ir.niitttuf

I) R E S S GOOD S,
whioli never before was so complete .aim t a line of

S'SJVC 5 C2iS.SS.lir.liX,
from which all can be tailed either in price, quali-
ty or style Oar Assortment of

1' Is A X i E Sj S ,
extensive, consisting ia part id

PHKNOII PLAUIS.
OI'KIt.i. ia all eakirs,

MIIRTI vns.
WIIITK.

TtVIM.KU.AC.

SHAWLS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOAKS

HOOF SKIRTS, HOSIERY Jt GLOVES,
YANKEE NOTIONS, Sc.

all, rwhich we take pleasure inisyingwiil U soli
at the lowest livmg petees.

Reepeetfally,
Sent 19 FAUE A BEST.

II A It H W A R K

tartciilliirai Wai'dioii-c- .

UIIII.IIIXG IIARHWARK.
MKCIIAX1CS TOOLS, a

CirTLKRY.XAII.S A: GIUSS'
PA I.VIS A .VI) OILS',

VARXISIIKS.

Taliwr. I'lanir, Mear, kbhI i'nlrlrb

S' Sj O Sf ,V, in

N0CR8E, LKVKtY LAND AND SIDE liiLL

tjovii CiMlvrs and Shcllf-i's-,

ROOT CUTTERS j

FAX." MILLS,
APPLE PAR ERS i

46'..c.,r.1i
. rood aasertoucates'

T IC A 1 S, I

at WHEELER A RIPLEY'S.
College

Eept 13 leefi

CITY OP EURLIXGTOX.

y A TER LOAN
Bonds of the City of Burlington arc now

rcatiy for delivery to persons

desiring investments.
This Loan j authorized by popular vote of the City
and all th e Property of the City sunds pledged for
its paymr ,nt. and thete Bonds are issued In accord-
ance wit' a a Resolution cf the City Council.

They nave twenty vears to run with interest at
the rat' jotG percent, with coupons at-
tached , payable in the city or Xew York.

' The Hands are Issued In Sums of
SiTAi, 100, S500, $1000. i

Cunent funds received In pavraett
c. W. WOODHOCfiE, CltyTrtaa'r.

AiAxUcUon, Aug.U dawtf.

LOCOMOTIVES,
Iron Castings, ami Steam Iloiier".

THE U1SKLEY It iriLLUMS irORK,
Xo. 416 Harrison Avenue, Boston,

j

Aro ircpared to raanntacture loooraotives. Com- -

1, anu
thirty tons weicht, made in sreen sand, .ir? sarui.
or loam, as deaired. Alto Flue ami Tubular Doll- -

ers aI "iiinkley's Patent Eoilsr' for Leeomotive
or Stationary Eng nes, warranted to save a larxe
Ireentage of fuel over any boiler now in use.

X AT CUE'S REMEDIES.

the waters of un:
Congress, Umpire and Co-

lumbian Springs
ARE bottled fresh and pure at the Springs

addition or alteration of any kind, and in
so eareiel a manner that they reuin their medici- -'

nal value far years.
CONGRESS AND EafPIRK .VAT HI are nnrf

with tho greatest sneeess in the treatment or Djs- -
pepna, ocrwHia, voBsttpanon, ana i u unpens i,is--
easrs, mw mui uecweti a ivautage in ruimonary
ovmsiaisw.

COLUMBIA?; WATER is an eflVetire l.'eme-l-

for IHSbetes, (i ravel, and ail diseases of the Kui- -
neva and Bladder, and esneciallr eacellent
eases peculiar to wuaen. Tbesa waters being

j PORE, .rjTORJl. JM r.TJM LTERJTED
may be taken with a safety which ao artuicial pr--- !

paration can rival. Their erTccts are aiiae pieasant
i Their persevering use will almost imariabli re

store health ant vigor. Sold by a.l Drugg,ts,
Hotels, Wine Merchant, aad hrt-c!a-- j Or. cers.
At Wholesale only by

IIOTCnKliiit SONS, Proprietor-- .
Saratoga fprin,, ari l : Iteekmaa St.. r. Y.

urucrs oy man receive prompt attention.

("11 EVA LI HR'S LIFE X'Olt TIIE HAIR.
NEVER FAILS to restore gray hair t., iu ori-in- al
sray hair to iu oriiriaa. eolir, freahnese ami
beauty iwill POSTIVELY stop it-- fating out , will
SURELY promote iu growth . la ChRTAlN tu im-
part lite and viror , will INVARIABLY keep the
head in a clean, cool, aed healthy condition . con-
tains nothing injuri.,u , has NO LOC AL a a tlAI K
DKBSSINti, and is end,.rsed by our t pb) sicians.
I assure y-- ladies ac.j entleaien, :t a all j ou re-- 1

aire fir the hair.
Sold by all Druggi't', ami at my cilice. No. jn

Bead way, X. Y. CARAII A. CIIKVAUER. M. D.
Wholesale ia BvStoa by Geo. C. (ioodwin A Co.
Weeks Potter. M. 8. Burr A Co.. falter 4-- Wiley

II OCT. MCCOMIi sajs of Tarrant's Effer-
vescent Selizer Aperient "It meets my lullcet ap- -
prohatioa. Lavin tested it in nnmeriAS Insane.
In all eases T Imiation or Aei.litv of the Stomach
ilartburn and Costiveneas. it has invariably proee t
a nwdieinoof great utility. No Preparation pos-
sessing similar properties can in my estimation
complete with it, and as a Family alcdicine it
stands ueequailci. Sold the wi rid iter by Drug-
gists.

TIIK T R JIKU1CI X.t I. I'OIVDCR CO
MANUFACTURE AND SELL.

TheMi'Kisiun Powoaa fur the
speedy aad certain cure of I leers
or the Throat and Nose, tlonxated
Palate, Sweliine of the Tonsils,
Coughs. Colds, ijoinsey. Hoarse-
ness, Diptheria, t lerp man's Sore
Throat Catarrh of the Note andr Bronchitis. See Circular, ein--

talniag certificates lrom Dr. Thoinas E. VViisun, of
Wilson, Peter A Co. Whfitsale DrugglaU, 1j,uis-sill- e,

ky. . I. M. Uildreth. one ef the proprietor)
of saw New York Hotel ; Mrs. Eliaa' etii CnUentten
widow of the Hon. John J. i rittenden, aad others.
Office. No.C.4 Broadway, New York.

llRMCLCEVT. HOXiir. GLYCERSXE.
AXU PALM

fii O .2 2' fi .
J. C. HULL'S SOX.

fti Park Row. Xew York,
Manufacturer of im di Eereat st lei i f Soaps. For
sate by all (irteers and Druggists in this place.

HILI.'.s HAIR I YE. only jl eta. Black or
instantaneous, natural, durable, beet

and cheapest. Contains as mneh as dollar lites.
Depot, C6 Jha Street New York. Sold by all
Druggists.

CCRLS curls:
SAMPLE

Scnl Free.
A sample of Pr ,f. RoBb's CcativCs will he --en I

Ire to any address. The Curliiiae will enri the
straightest hair on the first application (without
injury) in soft, lnxuaiant, beentitul flowing enri".

Address, with stamp.
Prof. B II. KOBE, Penman, Ohio.

MAR i: I AGE AND IKI.I llVtr. an Essay
learning and instruction for yoongmen:

also, D.reases and Abases which prematurely prus-trat- e

the vital powers, with snre meaas of relief.
Seat Free of Charge, in sealed letter envelopes.
Address, Dr. J. uKILIN 11011U1TVX, Howard
Aessoeiatioc Philadelphia. Pa.

OR. CIIAI SSIER'S

E M P R E S 8 !

A FRXXCn FKEPA ratios
FOIl TIE Si Sl. lBll

It la not a Die. but will restore trai or Faded
Hals to iu original color In one wee . cures all
Dteeasesoftne Scalp, removes Dandruff and all ir- -

rttauon i prawasa umu iron eaauag on from aay
cause ; compel new flair to grow on Ha id heads
when fallen on from aisease ; u free rroru ail disa-
greeable smell . will sot soil the finest linen ia the
anast toilet article ever produced (elegantly per-
fumed.) aad is warranted in every instance or mon-
ey refunded. Fir Sale by Dragits generally
WEEKS A POTTER, Boston, AenU tor the
United States. For Phvsieians' and CergymenV
cartiocaces, ice circular wun ch : t in- -,

QOMRTIUXG XEV-;)- I gr.at importance
iI to loose marrieo or an, ot i, ne n.arrltxl. Ad-
dress, DR. l IlAi.LES hV ANS.

t,'-.-
, Broadwai , New Ycr- -.

DRV VOIR T11VRS.
I JERSONS suffering from any disorder or disease,
1. no matter of bow compliestad a nature, br
turwarding a written statement of their case, cab
be traaUsd acefiicaeaoasly as il present in person.
Strict confidence observed. Terms very moderate.
Testim'-.aial-s In maU quarters of the Union. The
lata burgeon General of the Army sat, "I have
the almost confidence in Or. Evans' ability.''

Adores, DR. CHARLES EVANS,
64t Broadway, New York.

PAPER WAREIIOI'SE.
ENGLISH

(al.T.l'd Slnrdware I'a per.
Tin attention of Manufacturer and ethers is

called to a superior ailiele we are now making,
tsamnles seat o mail

We bare on hand a general assortment of Manila.
Wnnpmg and Straw Paper. Also, Hemp ana
Flax Twines.

HAURI. BROTHER A CO.
Paper Maaataelarers.

Xo. John Street New York.

FASHION FORli?G(.
RRAIILBV'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC.

sr lloubte Spring Shirts
WIU not Bssn er Basse like the single sprino.
Thay as both Durable, Eeonosnieal, and stylish,
and will rauwava their rsaracr aad sbacvistl
SSLara whet other shirt ore tkrinm unit aw asefrst.

WESTS), BRADLEY A CART, W Chambers St.,
Na Ys

IMlUlKltS RAISE YOUR-
-

SSroom Corn !
MAKE YOUR OWX BROOMS ' '

Yea ean do so by ssicg

"rOVTBltlt Perpetual l.'room Head,"
which saakes a neat durable and beaut Sal broom,
weighs bat a tritle more thaa a tied broem and will
not nil to pieeas from shrinkage or other eaase,

tarn of the handle tightening it Specimen
Brooms and Broom-hea- d to be sees.

Towa and Conoty Ulghu In Northern Vermont
for site by E. L. BKO WXEI.U

Aogii wdw Essex Junction, Vt

rERSO.NS wismsG TO ADVERTISE in any
part of the aoaatry can send their orders to Messrs.
Qso. P. Rowsu. It Co., Advertising Agents. 23 Con-

gress Street Boston, or ha Cedar Street Xew York,
who are authorised to contract for all Newspapers

the United States and British Provinces, at PaV
llsheis pi lees.

ia
SirugKist and Apothecary,

nmssMAin buildixg,
CHURCH ST.. I1URL1XGTOX VT.

osALsn ns

naUOS.
mTSuci:

PYS wTUFS.
FANCY ARTICLES,

CIIrOHCALS.
BRUSHES.

COMBS.
HAIR OILS.

PERFUMERY.
de, le.

1'i'csli Congress Water.
COASTJ.VTLr O.V UJXO.

CIIITTEXI1EX CO.

:w .1 1: e: Z.H ?5 onus.
rriHBFnriseriber wenW rsspectfolly ants ounce
X thecIUieMefthiSCeuniy aid vicinity th
tho place to get the

lie." I Variety of IHarble,

riitsitm tv vtisasavsnvtaerrnt abv U at the
ABOVE WORKS.

mitM al hart notice anlat ran .ai.ts rate
H. y. PHEPJ

Chop Int meert ilallnnler Tlaes COee.

Burlington, Zlay S, ISC wai.

.NOTICE.
VT0T1CK is hereby given that an application will
At be made to the Legislature of Vermont at its
eosiinr session, by the uiyiersigned for theexclo-slv-e

right of ferry and wharfage for ten years, from
the town of Charl.tte, Vt ti tho town of Essex, N.
Y. This ferry !t3S formerly been known as the

MOSES KNOWLTON.
Estex. X. Y. Sept IS w3w

for investment:
--r PER CENT. California State-A- i l Bends of Cen- -

tral Pacinc It it Co., Interest awl Principal
PAYABLE IN GOLD

OSWr.GO AXD ROME H. H. JiOXDS,
Interest 7 per cent.

Dry Dock, KnU Itroadivay. ami Hutlery
It. It. IloniU (trcct Railroad.)

Having ten years to run. Interest? per cent pay-
able in Tiew York. For sale en favorable terras by

S. W. HOPKI.N3 A CO.
63 4 :i Broadway, Xew York.

Orders ean te left with Bants or Bankers, who
will execute the sale.

CKOSSMAX'S
,

fclA S'ilfc Salt Cruet.
Mv.ncmr ami neatness net to be ex

celled, avoiding the filthy method now
n ,.-- nhleh enr.t.i?4ons diseases are

circulated. liy this simple article the
salt is kept Clean ana ary. anu
sprinkled as easily as penDer.
It of our o roeer. I or sail

TAYLOR MOORE'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT I rpHE Hon. Probato

iHstnetarLn.tttuiens.sv x Court Air the Dis- -
triet if cnitteaaen,

f all uersons Interesteti is the Estate ef Taylor.
Meore oi Sheboygan, tViscins'n.

GREETING
Whereas, application in writing hath been made

to this Ceait ov the guardian of said ward for
iiceose to sell the whole of the real estate of said
want setting forth therein that his slid ward owns

part of the loU ontiough street in Burlington,
Vt., known as the orchard ami Potash lot in com-
mon with Loci P. Dodge, and of the Hoine-sles- ul

place of Geo Moore, late of Darlington,

And thereupon tho said Court apnointcd and as-
signed the imh day of October. A.l). at the
Probate Court Rooms, In said District to hear and
decide upon sa d aitolication i and ordered that
public notice thereof le given to all persons inter-
ested therein, by publishing this order three weeis
successively, to the Burlington i ree Press a news-
paper which circulates in the ndghbcrhoul cf those
persons interested therein, ail cf which publica-
tions shall be previss to thc time appelated for
hearing.

Theretore yoa are hereby notified te ippear be-

fore said t out, at the time and place aforesaid,
then ant tere to otject to the cranting cf such
license, if yc-- see caue.

Given under my band, at the Trobate Court
Rooms, this 1'Uh day oreepterabtr. A. D. 16.

w!2wt WILDER L. BURXAP. Kegtster.

LEWIS LESSOR'S ESTATE.

tl'B, TUB SUBSCRIFIRS. having teen ap-- T

r pointed by the Honorable the Probate Court
for the I istilet of Chittenden, Comeiissieners to re-

ceive, examice and adjust the claims and demands
of all persons, againat the estateor Lewis Lessor,
late nt Caderbili, in said District, represented in-

solvent, and also all claims and demand exhibited
in iff et thereto: and six months lrom the day of the
date hercor. teing allowed by said Court fur that
pnrpoie , we do therefore hereby give notice, that
we will give nctieo that we will attend to the busi-
ness of our appointment at the otfiee of L. F. Wil-

bur in Jericho in said District, on thc 3d Tuesdays
of Octo. er and January next at 1" o clock, A. 31.,
on eaen or sata aays.

Dated this 13th day or Septe
R.S. BLODGBIT. Cimralwionsrs.A. B. REMINGTON.

CARRIE C. CILLEVS ESTATE.
STaTEOFVERMOXI'i rpiIK Hon. Probato

A
triet of Chittenden.
f all persons interestct ia the estate of Carrie

C Cillej ,f Jericho iu slid District.
UllCCilU

Whereas, application iu writing hath been made
i this Court by the or said ward far li

cense to sell all the personal and real estate of said
ward vttiEg forth therein that her said ward owns
an undiri led half cfthc firm of ahtut isoacresin
Jerieho whereofJackson A. Cilley lately did seiz-

ed eselnsive ofthe homcsteait and iuMc2t to the
dower of the widow therein also an intersst in the
homestead, also certain personal estate, and that
it would le (or the interest other said ward that
the eaice le sold aad converted into oion y.

And thereupon the said Court appointed and as-

signed the 11th day of October, A. D. tho
Probate Court Rooms, ia rtid District, to hear acd
decide upon said application . ant rdercl that
public notice thereot be giren to ail persons la-

terest id therein, by tpublishing this order three
weeks, successively in the Burlington Free Press
a newspaper which circulates in the neighborhood
ef those person interested lb. rein, all ef which
publications shall prcii us to the time appointed
tor hearing.

Therefore yon are hereby notified to appear to
fore said Court, at tbo time aad place aAresaid,
then ami there to otject to the granting of such
license, iryoa see cause.

Olvwa seder my hand, at the Probate Court
Rooms, thfcr Hlh day or September. A, D. I&S.

WILDER L BUItXAP, hegieter.
wUa.t

JOHN l. WHEELER'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERVOXT, rpHE HoaoraMe

DiavBiiT or Cnrrrcvnrx, as. v X the Probata
Court for the Metriet or Cbitttndea.

To the heirs aad all persons interested in the
ettate of John B. Wheeler, late ,f I'.urlington in
said t, deceased.

Greeting.
hiierca? application hath Icon to this

Court in writing, by the Executor of the last Will
and Testament of said deceased, praying for license
and authority to sell the real estate or said de-
ceased, for the payment of debts and charges of
admini-tratio- aad setting forth therein the
amcuht ol debts doe from the sale deceased, the
charge, of administration, the annuel of personal
stale, aad the situation of the real estate, and
hat it would beftrthe interest ot said estate to

sell the real instead cr the personal estate for the
pat ment or debu.

Whereupon, the said Court appointed and as-

signed the 4lh day of October. A. 1 letM, at the
Probate Court rooms, in said District to hear and
decide anon sail appiicatt u, an i petition, and or-
dered publie notice thereof to lie given to all per-
sons interested therein, by publishing said order,
together with the time an,! place of hearing, three
weeks successively m the Burlington Free Press, a
newspaper, which circulates in the ceighberhood
of those persons interested in said estate, all which
publications shall be ore ions to the dav assigned
forbearing.

Therefore, you are hereoy notified to appear be-
fore said Court, at the time and place assigned, then
and there in said Court, to give bonds, as the law
directs, tor the payment of the debts, and charges
or aammistranon. ana mase jour oeiemoes to tho
granting such license, il yoa see cause.

Given under my hand, at the Probate Court
rooms this 13th day of hepiember, A. D ItSS.

hii,ibii i,. nktvAi'. tugutcr.
wllw3

CHARLES BK.MV.IVS ESTATE.
STATK OF VERMONT. rpHE Hon. Probate

District ot Chittenden, S. B. J X Court for the Dis- -
triet of Chittenden.

To the heirs and ail persons interested in the
estate el Charles Eeaway late cf Jericho in said
insuKi ueeeaseu.

GREETING.
Whereas, acnlicatioa hath been made to this Court

in writing, by the administrator of the estate of
said deceased, pralng for license acd authority to
sell the real estate of said deceased, setting forth
therein that it would be beneficial to the heirs and
persons Interested therein that tho same be sold
aad converted into money, and tho heirs to said
estate zesijing in this state i aving consented to
such sale.

Wo ERicrox. the said Court appointed and as-

signed the Al day of October A. D. 1C, at the
Probate Court rooms, In said District, to hear aud
decide upon said application and petition, and
ordered publie notiee therccrtobe given to all per
sons imeresieti inerein, oy puoitsnintr. tnis oner,
together with the time and place of hearing, three
weeks successively in the Uuriineton Free Press, a
newspaper which circulates in the ncixhborhootlor
loose lersous lnierefieu in saw esiaie, an wnicu
publications shall be previous to tho day cr hearing

Therefore vou are herebv notified to anoear be
fore said Court at the time and place aforesaid,
then and there In said Court, to make our objec-
tions to the granting ol such license, it veu see
cause.

Given under my hand, at the Probate Court
Rooms, this HHn day of September, A. D, 1SS.

wuwj. itibUKK i. liLiiAr, negisier.

JOY illl.lBLEV'S ESTATE.
T E.THBSURSCRIBERS.harlnx been appoint--I

V ed bv the lionorahie the Prolate Court for
the District of Chittenden. Cummlssioeers to re
ceive, examine and adjust the elaims and demands
of all persecs, against the estate of Joy Bradley
late of WilUstrm In said District, represented in-

solvent aad also all elaims ami demands exhibited
ia offset thereto ; and six months from the day o
the date hereof, beiag allowed said Court for
that purpose, we no tnerelore nereoy gue notice,
that we wU attend to the harness f our riPDolnt- -
BKntatthedwellingorSarah Ilradley in Williston

Slid DiatrktcntheSeonadTuesdavs ef October
ar 1 January next, at 1" oV!ek, A. M. on ech f
said days.

laaten mia -- muiy ,.uaiv..i. i , i e

A. B.SIMOXPS.
wllw3w.

LIFE, GROVTH AND BEAUTY.

3r$. S. A. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
antllengthcn thchair. Tliey
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, sujiplying re-Xiiii- rcd

nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disaj-pear- s,

bald sjwts arc cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth i3 thc re- -
suit. Ladies and Children
will appreciate thc delight-
ful fragrance and richt
glossy apjjcarance imj'ai't-o-f

soiling thc slcin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

8o!d by nit Brngglsu.
PaixJt 133 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.


